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By KU1II LRXORK FISHER-- As War Mother of the Salem
of the American War Mothers.

the Misses Rath AsplnwalL Mildred
Weils. Kuth Anderson. Genevieve Lo-
gan. Margaret Llvesley. El ma WeUh.
Helen Peterson. Eunice Hart. Mar-
ion Elmpson. Helen Asplnwall and
the hostess.

Will be varied by choice Instrumental
selections. Then general public I

cordially invited.

A memorial service will be h?lJ
at the Christian Endeavor hour,
p. m.. Sunday evening In the First

Mrs. J. A. Carson requests that as

Governor Olcott announced Satur-

day the appointment of Frank C
Clark of Medforo as a nc,Wr of
the ttat board o( architect examin-
ers, lo succeed W. G. Caaadlrr. boe
terra expired yeterday.

hiir'wn ?eyn1fs ot Portland i summer work. At the close of theSti?Mr !5UtfU TdUJ!;,ng ,the netins lhe noat dainty
J. O. GoltraJrfrtch or 311

Mrs. C. X. Xeedham returned home Phrlnlin rhnrrh A Snanlsh war
from, Portland yesterday where sbel ,eteran will speak. There will be

many as possible of the war mothers
be present at the court house Mon-
day morning at 9:30 to do honor to
the memory or the boys who gave
their lives during the world war.

The Luella Kimball club, com-
posed of the wives of the students at
Kimball college, cave a delightful

has been visiting for several dayaj iplja music. Plea bring flowers I

with her mother, who has been quite

:

Dr. X. L. Tartar, who has recently
returned to Oregon from studies at
Rush medical college, was visiting
his sister. Miss Lena Hell Tartar iu
Salem during the week.

to be fJven to the Grand Army of th

COMMUNITY PLAT!ill but who la now convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ramsden will

Miss Ruth Spoor, a member of the
'17 graduating class of Willamette
university, who has been teaching at
Camas, Wash., is a guest of Mrs. M.
Bagley at the J. O. Uoltro home.

.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts were
hosts to a beautifully appointed din-
ner at their home Wednesday eve-
ning, having as their guests Mr. and

picnic dinner to the men of the! Z IO Portland this morning and re--Mrs. G. A. Rockwell and daughter
Marie., of Portland, are the guests

Republic at the oe of the meeting.
Everyone is corciially invited to at-

tend.

Miss lna Proctor carte over frrn
the O. A. C. and is spending the
week-en- d and Decoration day wit
ber parents.

rhool at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. Sherwood Thursday evening.
C.uests of the club were Dr. and Mrs.
E. E. Gilbert and Miss Lucille liar--

main until tomorrow evening. Tiy
will attend the motorcycle races.

The Live Wire class of tbe Leslie
Methodist church accompanied by

01 :aiem friends over Decoratioa
day.

ton. Alter the. supper a short pro-
gram was enjoyed.

Mrs. W.-M- . Plimpton. Mrs. William
Boot, and Mrs. A. Cameron of Silver-to- n.

Later they took their guests to
the Apollo club concert.

Mrs. J. A. Carson opened? her honv-o- n

South High street Friday after-
noon to the regular meeting of the
Presbyterian Aid society. During
the afternoon program Mrs. W. p.
Lord spoke very interestingly of her

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Borhnstedt are
spending the week-en- d and Monday
on a picnic party at Alsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin A. Lacourse
(Mircella Bynon) are receiving con-
gratulations upon the arrival of a

Miss Ruth Joaes is spadlnK the
week-en- d In Mill City with friends.

.

Mark Latham of the I'nlversity of
Oregon Is spending the week-en- d la
Salem with friends.

A delightful concert wa given in
the. Evangelical auditerlura at
Quinaby Park Friday evening by thJpiano pupils of Mrs. Hnry Lee ns-ust- 'd

by the violin ouDil of Mi&s

Mrs. Julian Rick of Jamestown. X.
YJ,:ls the jtuest of Mr. and Mrs. Kd-- (
ward D. Lloyd, 1510 Court street.
Mrs. Rick has been touring Califor-
nia, and aUer her visit With. Salem
friends wRl stop in Washington be-
fore her return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey left
yesterday for Portland where they
will join a party of friends from As-
toria to motor to Cascade Locks for
a visit with their son.

daughter Saturday morning at their
home 592 North Summer street. She
has been named Catherane Esthella.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacourse have as their
house guests. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.

experiences in the Philippine islands
Miss Dorothy and Prlscllla EakK.

daughters of Judge James Eakln of
Astoria, who have eben attending the
University of Oregon are spending

Joy Turner, whh special numbers by
Mr. Lau. violinist and Mr. Armprlest.
cornettist of Salem. Arter the recit-
al, refreshments were served by the
--adies' Aid society of Quinaby.

The following program was

and also oa the "City Beautiful.'
showing the good In the floral soci
ety. Miss Lucille Love gave a very the week-en- d at the borne of tblr

aunt. Mrs. Robert Eakla.pleasing vioun solo. Monday rtleht the nauthir nr tharrne-- society made plans for the Matth'sIsabella had an interesting meeting I iIarcn of the Little Sases
Miss Elltabeth Levy, violin artistMinfr itann

of this city was very enthutiastlclyDuet A Merry House Party
r" i v. i i . i , . i i

U H)
Hart hart

Bynon who arrived recently from
their home la Chicago and will be!
here several weeks.

Mrs. Mary Bogne of Sbradon. Neb.,
who la visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Whitney at 2105 North Liberty
meet and other relatives In Kentle
Falls. Wash.. Colfax. Wash.. Tacoma
and Portland Is very much dellsated
with Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Rjy Branson will
to to Portland this morning to at-

tend the motor cycle races and
pend the Cay and Monday.

received when she sppesred In con-
cert at the Portland Masonic temple
auditorium last week. Portland ar-

tists appearing on the program were
Mrs. Alice Prince Moore, contralte:
Miss Nina Dressell. soprano; Miss E.
Bsbbtdge. danseuse: and William
Robinson Boose, accompanist.

Sophia Girod and Ella Hahn . .
Orchestra Violin. Mr. Lau; pieco.
Mrs. Le: cello. Mr. Lee. cornet. Mr.

rmprie-- t.

Violin La Tyrolin Kern
Robert Ramsden

Gavotte
Mabel RogersMemorial Day The June BrideI Pretty Rutterfies GreenwaM
Sophia Glrod

Duet Alumni Reunion. ..Morrison
Silver nukfs the Ufl wJlnJ pQ, aaj you
will find ua prtparrJ to meet yoar tTrry ncrJ. -

Tennis Match May
Hot Be Played

The final tennis game between
senior and sophororoe classes of Wil-

lamette university may not be played.
Both sophomore players being

Let us aut ou m selecting jour present.

Mildred Beckner and Edith Larson
When, All Is Quiet Knight

' Evelyn Longmire
Violin Stephanie Gavotte. .CzbuUa

Grace Stephens
Sweet Idleness Greenwald

Mildred Beckner
Song Roses at Twilight

By the Class
Childish Giee St. Joseph

members of the nrrtty tennis
team, some objection is voiced thst
the? should be matched against sma

Mrs. William H. Hurghardt. Jr..
left yesterday morning for Portland
to pass a short visit with relatives.

Miss Lucille De. Witt came down
from Portland last night and la
spending tha week-en- d and Monday
with her mother. Mrs. Anna K. De
Witt.

Mrs. R)brt Murrsy returned last
night from Portland where she spent
the day with relatives.

The First Christian church will be
the scene of an attractive ranslcale
next Thursday evening. Miss Lia

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Jewel rrs arvl Optician

:: OREGONi SALEJIlt ars. Tbls Is the first lime univer-
sity stars have played on the Inter-cls- ss

team and the other flasses feel
Edith Larson

Violin Fantasia Danela
It unfair to pit their relatively anDuet Over Hill and Dale S

In due respect for those who

served, oof place of business

will be closed Monday

Enicelman
Evelyn Longmire and EIlalahn

trained pliyers : against university
champions. Because of this objec-
tion and the further excuse of ImOrchestra Mr. Lau. Mr. Lee. Mrs.
pending exams. It Is expected lastLee and Mr. Armprlest.
the final game win be IndefinitelyCrimson Blushes Ida Lester
postponedElla Hahn Belle TaHut IH preaent ber larre

Duet Amarylus
Mable Rogers and Edith Larson

Lea Sylphes
Stella Spellbrink

The Sedgwick post of the G. A. R..
U. S. Grant circle, are to have a pic-
nic dinner at the armory Monday.

pie's Gash Store Miss Dollie Dutton and Miss Dor-
othy Thompson are spending several
days in Portland visiting friends....

One of the delightful parties of
the week for the younger set was
given by Miss Beryl Morton al her
home on Court street Tuesday even-
ing In honor of Miss Ruth Aapinwall
who 4b leaving Tor Alabama soon.
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" IIl We unreservedly endorse
c Grande Cord Tires.I Rcpubli

1 ;f !- -, K'l rtII
like theirhave proven,They

fabric
The ultimate aim of our bustrmt is not merely makinr a Je any dealer

can do that now there is a shortage of cars.
namesake, that they

evenly V IJi:It wear down slowly and
ly temperedII like fine steel. II

:heR-e-word to you tOur
publ c Grande Cord Tire is

ly worthy of its name,II supreme

We are planning ahead for the future when there are cars aplenty. There-

fore, we consider it the first essential that each car we sell must giie permanent

ralue.

We welcome each sale as an opportunity to make t friend not only for the

present, but permanently.

To that end we bend erery effort to see that the car you purchase from this

store carries out your greatest expectation.

When you are ready to inrestigate, let us know, and well be glad to talk

things over with you.

its record and the Republic
reputation for longer life and

value.II greater
II gSCCi?
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CO.
I. Eoff
Dallas

SALEM AUTOMOBILE

P. O. Delano A.
Salem

Salem Automobile Co.
Salem Dallas A. L EOFF

Telephone 14
F. a DELANO

Telephone 97

GORD TIRES


